
4/79 Waterton Street, Annerley, Qld 4103
Townhouse For Rent
Monday, 22 April 2024

4/79 Waterton Street, Annerley, Qld 4103

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Type: Townhouse

PMC Property Leasing

0427788591

https://realsearch.com.au/4-79-waterton-street-annerley-qld-4103
https://realsearch.com.au/pmc-property-leasing-real-estate-agent-from-pmc-property-management-qld


$760.00 per week

Booking an inspection is easy - Simply click on the blue “Book an Inspection Time” button and choose your date and time

and fill in your contact details in the boxes provided.PLEASE NOTE: Inspection times do not go ahead unless you register

to attend.This residence has been designed to allow residents to connect with outdoor and experience the relaxing

location from the comfort of their own private home.  Modern in design this stunning homes offer privacy, security and

allow for personal touches.Purposeful architecture allows for maximum liveability, flexibility and lifestyle incorporating

private spacesfor relaxing and open layouts for socialising.A neutral and contemporary colour scheme coupled with a high

quality build and excellent fixtures and fittings make living here seamless and enjoyable.Property Features Include:3

BedroomsEnsuiteAir ConditioningStorage RoomCourtyard and Outdoor TerraceDouble Lockup GaragePerfectly

positioned on the Inner City fringe Only 5 kilometres from Brisbane City, Annerley features a beautiful mix of colonial

homes and apartments offering a comfortable and relaxing community forprofessionals and families.A central hub for

transport and shopping the suburb is close to both buses and trains in and out of the CBD, easy access to the M3 to head

north or south and is of close proximity to Woolworths Annerley, Buranda and Moorooka as well as Fairfield Gardens

andStones Corner.Annerley maintains a wonderful balance of lifestyle and convenience characterised by its suburban

charm that is often lost in suburbs close to the city. Over the last few yearsCharming yet modern, living in Annerley is

relaxed and inviting. For those who appreciate being close to the city but far enough away from the bustle to enjoy a

relaxing community.Don’t delay book your inspection today!


